
lhat's a commercial on television.
Most of you said you would prefer to see
fewer televisiori reviews in the arts pages. 1
agree. There haven't been any s0 far this
year and I'm somewhat ashamed that even
that many got in.

1 do watch television, though. Not the
programs, mind you, just the commercials.
If Pay-TV came out with an "ail commercial
station," I'd subscribe. My current
favourite iks MacDonald's
"HonEEEEEEEEEEY????? You bought a Car-
veTTIlllTTe?fl" Brlliant. Absolutely
brllint. Ninety dollar waterbeds are
alright ti n y book too.

But tof course, ail of this is neither here
nor there, although sure enough it musi be
sornewhere.

Boodoo boodoo, boodoo boodoo,
boodoo bodcoo... sit back... you are now

Let's just say this - (Edmonton (CIJP) -
Arts Editor Greg Harris was found dead at
his desk late Wednesday aftemnoon. Ap-
parently the erstwhile editor was
bludgeoned to death by several people in,
the Gateway office at the University of
Alberta. Although ik seenis evident that
virtually afl of the staff must have hit lhlm at
Ieast once, with objects ranging from,
typewriters to empty whisky botules, noone
has stepped forward, to admit any respon-
sibility for the death.

Editor Brent Jang commented, "I'd like
to say I'm sorry it happeried, but I'm not.
Not a bit. He was a rather dense SOB and
completely lacked a sense of humour. 1
think 1 speak for ail of us when I say l'm
rather glad he's gone. Good riddance. Now
maybe we can hire someone funny."
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